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Sting in The Tole
by Colleen Henry-Holl

Everyone hos their fovourite beoch. Fovourite
beoches ore SAFE. You know where the rock
ore, where the rips develop, how the woves
breok on shore. But most importontly, you know
there hosn't been o shork sighted on your beoch
for yeors, ond you know thot, in ony cose,
lifesovers will sight the shork before it sights you.

Feor of shorks, conscious or not, monifests itselt in
o number of woys: oceon swimmers who swim so
close to shore they brush the sondy bottom on
their downstroke; people who won't venture out-
side the cleor, sondy potches olong the shore;
swimmers who do iheir lops in mosk ond snorkel,
so they con see whot's coming to get them. Sod-
dest of oll ore those oeoole who refuse to ven-
ture into the oceon ot oll.

Our feors of the unknown creotures lurking in the
depths of the blue-green seo is probobly os deep
os those oceon woters. Nightmores do oc-
cosionolly come true. The recent experiences of
three men ond o shork in o boot off Bunbury
prove thot. But you know the stotistics: you're
more likely to die in o cor occideni on your woy
to Jhe corner shop, Knowing it doesn't moke o bii
of difference when oll vou con think of is the
movie Jows.

Whot mony of us don't reolise is thot reol dongers
ore posed by some smoller inhobitonts of the
seo, There ore bities ond nosiies thot con couse
us poin, ond some thot con kill us. Mony morine
onimols hove o poisonous venom to either cotch
their prey or protect themselves from predotors.
When left olone, they leove us olone; if disturbed,
they fight bock,

lmogine: o blockbuster thriller movie bosed on
the exploits of o killer box jellyfish. lt sounds
ridiculous, but the box jellyfish, the seo urchin, the
cone shell ond ihe blue ring octopus ore much
more likely to hurt beochgoers thon the feor-
some white pointer shork.

The blue ring oclopus is the deodliest seo creo-
ture on our southwestern coost. lt is welF
comoflouged with its brown coloring, but when
ongry, its smoll blue rings posiiively glow. You
moy come ocross the oclopus living in discorded
bottles or cons on the oceon floor. lf vou're coF
lecting, look corefully, rlnse the shell ond look

corefully ogoin. lf you're wolking on reefs in the
northwest, nothing short of sofety boots con keep
out the spines of fhe deodly stonefish.

The smoll box jellyfish is o poinful nuisonce in the
summer ond outumn on sheltered beoches ond
coves olong the coost. Colled 'stingers' for very
obvious reosons, they embed copsules of poison
into your skin. The only woy not to get stung is to
stoy out of the woter.

Live cone shells look innocuous, but with'horpoons' they use to porolyse prey they con in-
ject o strong venom into on unwory collector,
Seo urchins spines contoin o smoll omount of
poison ond con embed themselves into skin eosF
ly. Hondle them with core. Spines, horpoons, sting-
ing copsules. These ore the dongers of the deep
you reolly should look out for.

Your mojor weopon ogoinst onyjellyfish is
household vinegor; it con neulrolise even the
sting of the box jellyfish in 30 seconds. lf some-
body hos been stung by o coneflsh or blue
ringed octopus, they ore unlikely to feel poin, but
thek lips ond tongue will shortly become numb,
ond os porolysis increoses they will ceose breoth-
ing, lt is vitol for someone who knows the techni-
que to keep up the victims' oxygen supply with
Expired Air Resuscitotion, while somebodv else
sends for urgent medicol oid. Stings from fish
such os stonefish or cobbler should be immersed
in hot woter - check the woter temperoture to
ovoid scolding. With stonefish stings, it moy olso
be necessory to mointoin resuscitotion, but ol-
woys send for urgent medicol oid.

Oh, there is one other seo-going creoture, much
more dongerous thon even the white pointer
shork. With fost boots, speorguns ond whirring
propellors, humons should bewore of other
humons in the oceon.

Note: More infotmotion on poisonous morine in-
vefiebrotes con be found in i Seo St ngers,
Loiselte Marsh ond Shirley Slock-Smith, WA
Museum, 1986.
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EDITORIAL

The economic development
versus envkonmentol protection
debote is o constont feoture of our
society todoy. No-one will disogree
thot our environment needs Drotec-
tion; there is olso no doubt thot
Austrolio must improve its economic
Derformonce if we ore to mointoin
our living siondords ond enjoy the
nolurol environmenl which we ore
blessed with. This Landscooe
describes o project which combines
environmentol ond economic od-
vontoges.

Austrolio's import bill for forest
oroducls is S I .7 billion. Of this o con-
sideroble portion is poper which is
mode from eucolypt fibre. A Perth
scientisl wos the fkst person to
demonstrote thot eucolypl could be
mode into poper. yet it is other
countries thot hove copitolised on
this discovery. For exomple, Brozil,
Portugol, Chile, South Africo ond
Sooin hove estoblished over 3 million
hectores of highly productive
eucolyplus plonlotions. Austrolio,
home of the genus Eucolyptus, hos
only 40 000 hectores of eucolyplus
olontotions.

Despite our lote stort, there is no
reoson why W.A. connot shore some
of the rewords which would come
from copilolizing on the increosing
world demond for high quolity
poper, We hove the lond ond
climote to grow the trees ond the
skills to do if competitively.

Widespreod offorestotion of lhe
south-wesl is olso on essentiol prereq-
uisite to omelioroting solinotion ond
eutrophicotion of our woterwoys. lt is
unlikely lhot offorestotion of the mog-
nitude required could be ochieved
unless it is commerciolly driven. The
produciion of trees for poper could
provide the opportunity to corry out
the offorestotion progrom necessory
for improving the environment of no
cosi to ihe Stote,

It would be ironic if the world
demond for the much moligned
woodchip provided the solution for
whot would orguobly be two of the
mosl serious environmentol problems
in south-weslern Auslrolio.
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